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Monday Morning, Jan. 24.

BREVITIES ,

Paterson sells coat

Oysters , 25cSOc and 40c at Bnffett'6.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

em

-

, Crclghton Block. a < 26-t

Sec Crnickshank's new advertiBcmcn1-

of embroideries on third paffe.

_It in now a common thing for enow

fall steadily from a clear ety.-

Gnlick

.

& Blaisdell'e minstrdls will be

here Wednesday evening.

Trinity Guild yojng ladles' social to-

morrow

¬

night, at Mrs. Geo. Thrall's

Special trains 'camel in on the B.-

M.

.

. , and 0. & KV.. roads Saturday night

both well loaded.

Major Sullivan wil: to-day resign his

poeition as delivery clerk in the Omaha

poatoffice , to enter upon a more luciative-

work..

A runaway boy , who abandoned his

father two years ago , has been recovered

in somewhat the condition of the prodigal

son.

Omaha Council No. 320 , American
Legion of Honor , meets every Monday
evening at 7:30 , in hall over Hornberger'a
Douglas street. S. J. Chambers , Sec.

About fifty couples surprised Mrs.

Sherman at her residence on Sixteenth
street Saturday evening , and had a pleas-

ant

-

time, dancing to music furnished by-

Hetzel & Irving.

The contract formating 81,500 worth
of Improvements on the postoffice build-

ing

¬

, adding to its convenience and capac-

ity

¬

for work , was let on Saturday to BO-

Benberry

-

Bro's-

.A

.

little two-year old son o! Mr. J .

Smith , who works for Messrs. Market &

Swobe , had one of hla arms broken near
the elbow , Saturday afternoon , by falling

from a "high-chair. " Dr. Denise was

called to the residence on Mason street ,

and set the limb.

John Jacobs went Toot to Sheely's

place , four miles from the city, yesterday
afternoon for a horse , and when about half-

way out he saw , about half a block from

Lim , two very Isrge, fat , gray wolves.

This is a rare sight in auch close proximity
to the city.

The cathedral chapter will hold its
regular quatterly meeting on Tuesday
next , the 25th inst. Holy communion at-

St. . Mark's church , on Eighth and Fierce
street *, at half past ten o'clock a. m.
Business at Trinity Kectory at two o'clock-

p. . m.

The fare to the annual meeting of the
Bee Keepers Association at Plattsmonth ,
February 10th and llth , will be one and
one-fourth the regular fare for the round-

trip , on the B. & M. railroad. Members
must euro the secretary's certificate in-

orJer to secure return tickets from PJatta *

mouth.
. About noon yesterday Mr. G. Swan-

sen

-

, the tailor in the establishment of M-

.HoUm

.
n & Co. , drove up to the postoffice

building in a light sleigh , to which was at-

tached
¬

a bay hone , and alighted to get hia-

mail. . On starting up agaiu the horse be-

came

¬

frightened and ran aw.iy over the
gaa pipe and directly at a window in the
building. Ho collided with tha stone cap-

ping

¬

, making hia nose bleed freely ,

smashed tbe cutter , and hurt Mr. Swaa-
eon slightly about the head.

Good ekatinc at the park.
See Polack's advertisement ,

The poor house has thirty-nine in-

mates.
¬

.

There have been thus far this month
no lesa than seven alarms of fire.

Manager Mealio is creating a boom

for the Academy by needed reforms-

.Lota

.

, Farms , Housed tnd Lands. Look

over Hernia" now column ot bargains on 1st

Two new engines for tne Southern Pa-

ific railway of Arizona, went west on No.
Friday night. ,

Barker Bros' , have presented the fire-

men

¬

with a check for §5The chief en-

gineer waa also remembered.

For Lands , Lota, Houses and Farms ,
oor over Bomia' new column on first page-

.Btfgaina.
.

.

The county commiEsionera distributed
2i tons of coal to the poor Friday , to-

1S3 persona. They supply about 100 per-

sons

¬

with groceries.-

CoL

.

E. F. Stnythe , who acted is gen1

era! superintendent of the laet state fair
to the satisfaction of all , has been elected
general superintendent for this year'a fair"-

by the atate board of agriculture, who
thereby ahow good judgment-

.At

.

tbe intersection of Fifteenth and
Marcy 1 streets Saturday a coasting
party of six boys on a "double header"
run into a span of horses attached to an
ice wagon , and for a while there was a
chaotic mixture o! boyslland horses legs
that waa quite astoniahinc. Fortunately
no ono waa seriously hurt.

Some unhung villain broke one of the
large panes of glass in the front window
of Mr. Palay'a upholstery shop , on 12th
street , Friday night. The first that waa
known of the mischief waa when aomo of
the employes came to work this morning.
Nothing w a missed from the ahop , and it-

It supposed to be the work of some drunk-
en

¬

bummer. The proprietor of a trunk
factory, just ocrosa the way from Mr.
Riley, ald that about one o'clock thia
morning he heard something strike hia
window , but fortunately the missile struck
a sh et of tin Instead of glass and no barm-
wns done-

.A

.

warrant is ont for the arrest of John
Dugan , who is charged with assault with
intent to kill , hia victim being Joe TTn-

derla.
-

. It seems that on Thursday after-
noon

¬

the men became involved In a quar-
rel

¬

, which resulted in Dngan, who waa-
iomewhat intoxicaied , striking Underla
over tbo head with a heavy stick of wood ,
fracturing hia skull, and inflicting a wound
over three inchea long , which had to be
sewed up. TTnderla is now lying at hia
house , at South Thirfeeath etreet , in a
dangerous condition. Dngan baa disap-

peared
¬

aince Friday night.

Masquerade Suits , Wigs and
Maaquea at Mrs. W. B. Wood's , 210
Sixteenth street , near Capitol avenue.

jan7eod7t

William Gentleman , corner Six-

teenth
¬

and Cfiss streets , carries a full
and complete line of Dozler-Weyl
Cracker Co.'a Crackers , Cakea and
Jumbles. Try them. 20-6t

THAT NEW MACHINE.
The Royal St. John, which rune

backward and forward , and sews just
the s me , la rapidly winning its way
Into the beat families of Omaha on ifc-

mtrits. . If you want the latest and
best sewing machine , buy the Royal
St. John. 'Office on I6th street , near
Masonic Block.

BOKNER
Has removed to 1309 Douglas street ,
and has the largest aua btat stock of
House Furnishing Qoods in fte city-

.jan20tf
.

THE SNOW BLOCKADE-

.A

.

Hard Time on Nebraska
Railroad Men.

The train np from Lincoln at noon

Sitnrdayover the O.J&R. Y: , was a

few minutes late , and came in looking

ai if it was direct from the Arctic
regions. The engine was covered

high with enow and the wheels and
machinery thickly encrusted with Ice.

The tender was a snow bank and the
interior of the cab a bed of clash.

The engineer, Mr. Ed. Mathks ,

reported having had the worst

trip this winter. The wind had
drifted all the cute full and in many

placea it was very difficult to force a-

way through. He made a good fight

however and was nearly on time. His
fireman , he sayi , was BB wet &s a rat
all the way np , being covered with
snow one mlnnto which the hot fire

melted to water the next.J-

fORTH

.

OF US.

The storm hw bem even more

severe and all the cuts are packed

tight with snow. One train is snowed

In twelve miles north of Omaha , one

between Tekamah and Oakland and a

third at the fatal cut near Middle
Creek. The storm at Emerson and
Hubbard was terrific. There Is no

certainty when the road will be open.-

A

.

HARD SEIQ-

E.TheLIncoln

.

Journal of Saturd ay says :

"The heavy cuts on the various roads
which had been filled with snow on
Wednesday night , were cleared dur-

ing
¬

Thursday and Thurday night , and
yesterday morning our railroad men
reported the roads free from obstruc-

tion
¬

on nearly all lines. The railroad
boys have had a hard aeige of It for a
few days past , many of them working
day and night , that the road might be
made clear for the trains that arrived
and loft yesterday. In a few
placea on the A. & N. dlvlaion-

of the B , & M. two locomotlvea and a-

anowplow were used In removing the
snow from the track , and even with
the two locomotlvea It waa very hard
work. In a few places along the old
Midland road the snow was even with
the car windows , and when the en-

gine
¬

dashed Into the banka the anew
was thrown over the pilot , and lodged
so that the engineer could not see
anything ahead of him but a monn-

Uin
-

of enow. Tha train for Nebraska
City , we believe , was the only one
that failed to leave. "

A NEW FEED STORE.-

Geo.

.

. 0. Burr & Co. have opened a-

new floor and feed store at the corner
of Harney and Fourteenth streets
where can always be found anything
In this line all kinds of chopped
feed , balled hay , etc. , etc. , which will

be sold at the lowest cash figure and
delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. All orders promptly at-

tended

¬

to. jan9t4
Choice Peachblow and Early Rose

POTATOES. Fresh Butter , etc. ,

etc. , at WILLIAM GENTLEMEN'S ,

20-3t Sixteenth and Oaas Sts.

JEWELRY AND WATuHWORK ,

At Whipple , McMillon & Go's. All
work warranted , Croighton Block ,

Fifteenth street. j21-2t

Received direct from Boston , frceh
mackerel , smalls , eels ; fresh herring ,

fresh cod s'eak , at Motz'a fish market.

Charter Amendments
In a few particulars our report of

the charter meeting in Lincoln was

not correct The proposition of onr
city council respecting the sinking

fund reads as foliowri : "The sinking
fund shall not exceed 15 mills , and be
used only for the piyment of the in-

terest
¬

and the principal of our bond-

ed indebtedness , when duo , for judg-

ments

¬

against the city for damages
to persons and property , or , In other
words , no judgments obtained against
the city for work performed by order
of the council , " etc-

.In

.

the discussion pending this prop-

osition

¬

before the delegation , Senator
Howe moved thiit the words "for
judgment agalnat the city for damages
to persons and property , or , in other
words , " be stricken out. He argued

that this fnnd should be held sacredly
to the purpose for which it is made.

ART SCHOOL.

This much-needed institution in
Omaha will shortly bo established at-

A.. Hospe's Art Gallery , on Dodpjo-

street. . Oil and landscape painting ,

drawing in crayon , India and pencil
will be taught. Prof. H. G. Conner
will have charge of the institution and
we hope the lovers of the fine Arts
will patronize tbe school. For par-

ticulars

¬

call at A. Hoape's or to tbo
above named artist , at his studio,

1707 Douglas street.-

NOTICE.

.

.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Wyoming Coal and
Mining Company of Nebraska , for
the election of directors for the ensu-
ing

¬

year , will be hold at the office of
the Union Pacific Railway Company
In Omaha on Wednesday, the 16th
lay of February , 1881 , between the
iours oj 10 a. m ? and 4 p. m. of said
Jay. F. M. AMES , Seo.

Dated January 171881. 19t-

Tno Busr Bees.
The Busy Bees held a called meet.-

ng

-

with Mias Lettie Ingram on-

tVednesday afternoon of this week , to-

irrange for their mammoth randy
rolling to bo given at the Christian
iharch January 28th. The meeting
raa largely attended , there being over
wenty-five members present. Several
iOmmltteea were appointed and the
>lans laid for one of the biggest candy
railings ever hold in the west. All
)oraons over ono and under one hun-

Irodyepraold
-

invited.-
CLAEA

.

CBOWE , President.
ALICE COMBE , Secretary.-

LINOOLN

.

NOTES.
Mayor Chase's portrait is posted ap-

n the representative hall-

.Kynor
.

, the great statesman from
Douglas, reads the Police Gazette-

.le
.

Is the funniest man in the house.

The Florence Herbert dramatic
lompany la drawing immense houses

iere. They go to Omaha next week.
Lincoln is crowded from basement

o attic. '
A ponmin from Omaha is coining

aoney hero writing calling cards.-

J.
.

. B. H.

PERSONAL , PABAOBAPHS.-

CoL

.

J. J. Dickey went east last night.

Judge Hawea returned from Lincoln
Saturday night.

Judge J. B. Barnes , of Ponca , was in
the city yesterday.-

P.

.

. P. Ireland , of Nebraska City, was at
the Withnell yesterday.-

D.

.

. B. Sargent , paymaster's clerk 17. P. ,
returned from the weat yesterday.

Tic Bierbower , of Sidney, was in the
city yesterday, and left for the east last
night.-

Prof.

.

. Macalister and his assistants left
via. the Wabash last night for Little
Rock, Ark.-

Capt.

.

. F. J. Allen , proprietor of the
Aster Houst , New York , went west with
his wife yasterdar.-

Hons.

.

. C. 1*. MatthewEon , Lewis Ley ,

Pazton , McShane , Kyner , and Thuraton ,

were in the city yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. John Williamson , D. D. , pastor
of the Clark street M. E. church , Chica-

go

¬

, waa in the city yesterday , attending
the funeral of his father-in-law, Bev. W.-

F.

.

. Harlow.-

Charlea

.

Atkins i the city.-

Hon.

.

. F. M. Davis was in the city
*

Fri ¬

day.R.
.

. C. Jordan , of Grand Island , returned
home Saturday.-

Sir.

.

. George Armstrong returned from
Lincoln Saturday.

Judge C. A. Baldwin has returned from
the state capital.-

S.

.
. F. Donel'y ia at Lincoln watching

the senatorial contest ,
Rev. L N. Pardee , of Sioux City , was

in town Friday.-

Hon.

.

. John R. Manchester came up from
Lincoln at noon Saturday.-

CoL

.

Matt. Patrick , George Mills and
Jim Watson went down to Lincoln last
night.-

CoL

.

K. F. Smythe , James Martin and
W. C. B. Allen , have returned from Lin ¬

coln.W.

. F. Bechel , auditor of the Pacific
Express company, and H. H. Browning,

agent of the American Express company,
of Omaha , have been spending a day or
two in Lincoln.-

Rev.

.

. R. Laing returned from Mt. Pleas-
ant

- i

, Neb. , where he has been holding I

meetings in company with Rev. Cooley , |
and where a large number have been con-

rerted.

- j

. One , a profound infidel , was
among the number happily converted to-

God. . In spite of cold weather the work
goes on.

GOOD TIDINGS.-

AN

.

AET SCHOOL IN OMAHA-

.We

.

understand that an art school
will be established In a few weeks , at-

A. . Hospe's art halls. Oil , water col-

or
¬

, drawing , sketching in crayon , India
ink, and painting in all its branches ,
for young and old , will be taught.-

Prof.
.

. H. G. Conner will superin-
tend

¬

the institution , together with oth-

er
¬

artists of reputation. Apply to A-

.Hoape

.

, Jr. , for further information ,

or the afore named artist , 1519 Dodge
street.-

A

.

fine lot of samples of boots and
shoos to ba sold at 25 per cent below
coat at Fullrledo'e , Douglas street ,

near Thirteenth. It
WILL CLOSE OUT a lot of Fine

Flavoring Extracts at wholesale

prlcas ,
atW.

R. BENNETT & CO. ,
113 North 15th atreet.

Remnants of clothing , also good
overcoats , for 83 , $4 and §5-

.Elgutter'o
.

Mammoth Clothing House,

Corner Tenth & Farnham Sts.

Just resolved at THE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest Hue of diminutive
Paper aud Envelopes and Oarda , suit-
able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and sue them.-

A

.

Card , of Thanks.
OMAHA , Nob. , Jan. 22-

.To

.

OUR PATEONS : Quite a large
number of our citizens have respond-

ed

¬

generously to the circular letters
we sent out just prior to the past hol-

idays
¬

, and we take this means of re-

turning

¬

onr acknowledgments for the
same. Tne money you have pledged
so kindly will be used judiciously
and statements returned to you In
due season showing this fact-

.We

.

would be pleased to have yon
or others visit onr school at any time.

Very respectfully,
TEACHERS OMAHA MISSION S. S-

.A

.

fine lot of samples of boots and
shoes to be aoldat 25 percent below
coat at Fullrledo's , Douglas street ,
near Thirteenth. 11

LOOK FOR BARGAINS IN
flavoring Extracts,

Sugars , Coffees
aud Teas , at-

W.. R. B NNETT & CO. ,
113 North 15th street , Om ha.

Lost A gold bracelet, on Farnham
street , yesterday afternoon. The find-

er
¬

will please leave it at Max Meyer
& Bro.'s jewelry store and receive 8
liberal reward.

Death Record.-

Rev.

.

. W. T. Harlow , of the M. E.
church , died January 21 , 1881 , aged
64 years. The funeral took place
from the residence of Mr. Browning ,
1611, California street , at 10& o'clock
Sunday morning.

The deceased came to Omaha two
yeara and a half ago for the benefit of
his health , which was injured by over
work. He was bora in Duxbnry ,
Mass. , and during hla life had charge
of churches at Providence , New Bed-

ford
¬

, Newport , and else. He
was was also at one time prin-

cipal

¬

of the seminary at Rock River ,
HI. He was the father-in-law of Mr.-

H.
.

. H. Browning , of the American Ex *

press compa by. Besides Mrs. Brown-

ing
¬

, the children of"Mr. Harlow,
were Mrs. Rev. John Williamson , of
Chicago , and Messrs. W. T. Harlow
and Fred P. Hsiao w, of thia city, and
E. W. Harlow, of Missouri Valley.

Daniel Bonfield , died Jan. 21st. ,
aged 62 years. Funenl at 2 o'clock-

p. . m. Sunday from the residence
on llth and Pacific streets.-

Mrs.

.

. Farrar, died Jan. 22nd , aged
45 years. Funeral at 10 p. m. Mon-

day
¬

, at Prospect Hill , from residence
10th and Harney.

Jeremiah Edward , son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Qainlan , died January
22nd, aged seven months. Funeral
at 2 o'clock Sunday from the real-

ience
-

, corner 12th and Jonea. i

Homan's Loss.
About one o'clock yesterdaj after-

noon

¬

a man who Rave hla name aa J.-

A.

.

. Webb , and represented himself to-

be a travelling man from St. Joe ,

went to the livery stable of Mr. G.-

W.

.

. Homan , on 13th street , and hired
a team for the purpose , as he said , of

making a hasty trip to Council Bluffs ,

expecting to return In a couple of
hours.-

Mr.

.

. Homan gave him a fine side-

bar

¬

top buggy , . silver mounted ,

and one of his best pole teams, a light
bay horse , a high stapper , and a brown

mare. He fitted him out with a set of
fine silver mounted harness , two lap
robes and two horse blankets. The
man drove off and thus far has failed
to return. Nothing was suspected

until yesterday morning , as the man
was quite respectable in apprarance
and It waa supposed that he had been
obliged to remain in the Bluffs on-

bnslneas. . Yesterday , however , Mr-

.Homan
.

became uneasy and telephon-
ed

¬

to the principal livery stables on
the east side to know if his team or
any trace of them had been seen , the
answer invariably being in the neg-

ative.

¬

. He accordingly came to the
conclusion that the fellow had made
off with the rig , and telephoned
to several promin nt places through-

out
¬

this vincinity , and alee had a
number of postal cards printed offer-

ing

¬

a reward §25.00 for the thief's
captnred tnd of 25.00 for the team.

The man waa apparently thirty or
forty yeara of age , of medium height ,

moustashed , sandy complexion and
weighed about 150 pounds. He wore
a light colored ulster at the time of
his application for the team.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jeremiah 0. Wllcox to Mra. E. H-

.Eldridge
.

, w. d. , lot 16 , block 12 , Wll ¬

cox addition , Omaha 100.
Kent K. Hapden and wife to John

D. Johnson , w. d. , n& lot 5, block 2 ,
Reed's 1st addition. Omaha $650.-

Wm.
.

. F. Helna , county treaaurer , to-

Abiier French , t. d. , parcels in Capital
addition. Omaha ?39. GO-

.Jaa.
.

. E. Brown , truatee , to Mrs-
.JaneB.

.

. Finlay and Phobe R. E. Fin-
lay , t. d , all real estate In Nebraska

8500.
John B Folsom to Clark Wood-

man
¬

, w. d. , und. i lots 5 and 6 , blk-
.197i

.

, 9maha $2000.-
Benj.

.

. R. Folsom and wife to Clark
Woodman , w. d. , und. lota 5 and 6,
blk. 197& , Omaha $2000-

.Jackaon
.

B. Whlttier to Catherine
J. Chambers , q. c. d. , lot 1 , blk. 101
and lot 5, blk. 62 , Omiha 1000.

Norman S. Gllson to J. B. Whit-
tier

-

, q c d. several parcels in city of
Omaha $1.-

J.
.

. B. Whlttier to Joseph Barkerq.-
c.

.

. d. B J sw J , sec. '29 , 116 , r 13 e
9138.

For Sale Six-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler, in good repair.-
A

.
pply at HER offion no4tf

FURS ! FURS ! 1 FDRS 1 ! 1

Ladies' and gents' f nr goods of ev-

ery
¬

description at the Fur Manufac-

tory
¬

, opposite postofiice , Omaha. All
goods'aro warranted.

HENRY G. RicuiEE ,

dee 13-tf Furrier *

WATCH and CLOCK work execu-

ted
¬

on short notice nnd in the best
possible manner at Whlpplo , McMil ¬

lan & Co.'s , the jewelers , Orelghton
Block , loth street. 21-2t

MARKETS 1EY TELEGRAPH ,

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , January 22.

Rye Cash , 88@89o ; January , 880 ;
February , 89Jo ; March , 89J@90c.

Barley Cash , $1 05 ; February ,

$105 ; March , 107.
Whisky Lower at $1 09.
Short Ribs February , $6 87 * ;

March , $6 97J , April , $7 07$ .

Pork February , $13 30 ; March ,

$1345 ; April , 1360.
Lard February , $9 02i ; March ,

$9 12& ; April , $9 22J.
Wheat January , 98c ; February ,

98j@98fc ; March , 99g@99Jo.
Coin February , 36Jc ; March ,

37io ; A'ay , 41Jj.
Oats February , 31c ; March , 31c ;

April , 35@35o highest range.
Receipts Flour.17786 bbla ; wheat

84,533 bu.cornlll070; ; oata,66,385 ;
rye, 4280 ; barley , 17,482-

.Shipmenta
.

Flour , 16,862 brls ;
wheat , 9.924 ; bn ; corn , 55,778 ;
oats , 35,333 ; rye , 8034 ; barley ,
14,181

i .

Ohlcaxo Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , January 22.

Hogs Receipts , 21,000 head.
Cattle Light receipts to-day Im-

parted
¬

better feeling , and for sales
made a shade higher figures were paid ;
about 47 c&r loads of cattle wore ship-
ped

¬

out yesterday , but a largo num-
ber

¬

are sllll'In pens awaiting shipment ;
sale3 ranged from $4 40550 for good
to extra smooth shipping steers and
prospect ii that the bnlk of the offer ¬

ings will be sold before the close ;
receipts 1SOO-

.St.

.

. Loula Produce Maricet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , January 22.
Flour Qnlet end unchanged.
Wheat Opened higher and decli-

n.edNo.2
-

. ; re3 wlnterll 02 for cash ;

$103g102 | for February ; 31 063 ©
1 Oof for March ; $107@106 | for April ;

$1 07$ for' May ; No. 3 do , 92jo bid ;
No. 4 do, 88o bid.

Corn Lower at 41i@41c for
cash41; o for Jannary ; 3838o for
February ; 39J@39Jo for April ; 41©
40o for May.

Oats Opened higher but declined ;
33@3233j@33c for February ; 33go
for March ; 34o for April ; 35o for
May.

Rye Qalet at 87o.
Barley Quiet ; choice to fancy , 80o

© 5100.
Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Steady at 30c.
Whisky Quiet at $1 08.
Pork Strong and higher ; $13 35

asked for cash and January ; $13 75
bid for March. *

Dry Salt Meats Strong and better
at S4 35g6 907 15.

Bacon Slow and unchanged at
?5 20@5 25@7 60@7 75.

Lard Nominally higher at $3 90©
895.

Reeeipts Flour , 3000 ; wheat ,
14,000 ; corn , 20,000 ; oata. 2000 ; rye ,
none ; barley, 7000-

.Shipmenta
.

Flour , 7000 , wheat ,
3000 ; corn , 1000 ; oats , 2000 ; rye,
none ; barley, 6000-

St.. Louis Live Stocs Market.-
ST

.

Louis , January 22.
Hogs Strong and active ; Yorkers

and Baltlmorea , $4 704 90 ; mixed
packing , 84 655 00 ; butchers' to
fancy ; $5 00@5 25 ; receipts , 5,400 ;
shipments , 5700.

FRESH
Mediums , 25c.
Standards , 30o.

Selects , 35c-

.At

.

WM. GENTLEMAN'S ,

Sixteenth and Casa Sta. 2013

GOLD OE GOEE ,

Two Masked Men "Hold Up"

Ticket Agent Henderson-

at Wanoo.

And Carry off the Currency
at the Muzzle of Their

Revolvers.

One of tbe most daring and suc-

cessful
¬

robberies that haa been per-

petrated
¬

In this state for years , was
that which took place at Wahoo on
Saturday evening , the firat news of
which reached this city about 11-

o'clock the same night. On that eve-

ning
-

, a special train , bearing the leg-

iilatora
-

and others who had waited to
see the close of the senatorial contest*

at Lincoln , left for Omaha , passing
through Wahoo about 9:30: p. m.
The regular train , a mixed freight
and mail train , duo there at 5:35: p-

.m.was
.

late , owing to the snow on
the west end of the line , and the
agent of the road , Mr. 0. T. Honder-
Bon , was still at the depot at 10-

o'clock waiting for its arrival. While
sitting there alone

TWO MASKED MEN

suddenly entered the waiting room ,

one of them holding a cocked revolver
in each hand. One of the two was

about five feet , ten inches in height ,

rather slender, and wore a gray over-

coat

¬

which reached nearly to his
knees , a pair of overalls a little short
for hia pacts , and a pair of gloves
with well worn gauntlets. He wore
a red bandanna handkerchief about
hla throat and another one covering
his face and hat. His companion was
short , thick set, and abont five feet ,
four inches in height. His head was
masked the s mo aa the other party-
.He

.
had on a short gray overcoat ,

patched injifte lower lelft hand corner,
and wore short , heavy , black glovea ,
and overshoes. The former, who
held the revolvers , ordered the agent ,
Henderson , to hold hia

HANDS UP 1

and at the sune time demanded his
money. Henderson replied that he
had forwarded all hla money to Omaha
on the special from Lincoln a short
time before. The robber replied that
he did not believe it and glancing op-
at the clock on the wall told tbo agent
they wonld give him just one minute
to unlock the office safe, and being
covered by two revolvers , and believ-
ing

¬

that the men meant what they
said , he complied with their demand.
The tone and conduct of the men was
noticed to be-

BATHBR NERVOUS ,

and such as to indicate that they were
engaged In a business that was new to-

them. . Henderson is a young ma.i cf
about 32 yeara , rather tall , but of slen-
der

¬

build. He IB considered to ba
nervy and on the shoot If occasion re-

quires
¬

, but was on this occasion proba-
bly

¬

unarmed and was defenceless
against his adversaries. The depot
is located a quarter of a mile to the
eait of the town , the only buildings In
the neighborhood being the grain
warehouse and elevators. Under the
circumstances there wan no alternative
but to comply with the imperative de-

mand
¬

and the agent'evinced judgment
and good sense in preferring

A GRACEFUL SURRENDER

to the inevitable , rather than to be
shot. While the first ruffian held the
revolver, the second went through the
safe. In doing so ho was compelled
to take off his gloves , exhibiting
thereby a pair of fair , fleshy hands
The robbers found about 922.00 in
the safe , all of which was the com
pany's money and which was done up-
in packages ready to bo forwarded by
the east-bound regular, which nail-
ate. . Having

SECURED THEIR PLUNDER ,

they demanded of Mr. Henderson
the key of the office , and having
warned him to make no unnecessary
alarm they went out , and after lock-

Ing
-

him iu , quickly disappeared. Af-

ter
¬

remaining quiet for about ten
minutes Henderson climbed out
through one of the windows , and has-

tened
¬

to the residence of Sheriff John-
son

¬

, which is in the main portion of
the town , a quarter i f a milo away.
The officer was soon alarmed , aud
with the agent and others immediately
began a

PURSUIT OF THE MEN.

They wore enabled to track them for
some distance in the snow , but after
awhile the wind drifted the tracks
full and the clue was lost. An en-

deavor
¬

to find it again failed , and the
party thereupon abandoned the search
and returned to the depot , whence a
telegram was at once sent to the gen-

eral
¬

offices in this city , with a deacrip-
tiou of the bold crime and the ap-

puaranco
-

of the desperadoes. On re-

ceipt
¬

of the information it was tale-
phoned to General Manager Kimball ,

and a carriage was sent for Deputy
U. S. Marshall Ball , who w&s stop-
ping In the northern part of the city,
and that officer was taken to the de-
pot to be ready to go out on

THE FIRST TBAIN.

These preparations attracting con-

siderable
¬

notice , and it being known
that Mr. Nash waa in a buggy driv-
ing

¬

around at such aa hour, hla name
became confused with that of Mr.
Nash , of the Smelting Worke , and
gave rise to a rumor which waa gen-
erally

¬

circulated yeiterday that the
Smelting Works had been robbed ,
etc. At 12:15: p. m. yesterday

A SPECIAL TBAIN ,

consisting of an engine , baggage car
and coach , in charge of Conductor Earl ,

left the U. P. depot ahead of train
No. 3, for Wahoo , having on board
Supr P. J. Nichols , Ool. K. H. Wil-

bnr , traveling auditor, and Special
Agent Valentine , of the department
of justice , at Washington , who went
to join in proseruting the search.-
Supt.

.

. J, T. Oiark , who was out west ,
wa telegraphed , and

A REWARD

of 8250 was offered for the capture
and conviction of the parties who
perpetrated the deed and for the re-

covery
¬

of the money. This offer, to-

gether
¬

with the above description of
thorn , was telegraphed to aU agents
eaat of North Platte on the main-
line of the 0. & R. V. , the M. & . B.-

Y.
.

. , the St. Joe & Western , and the
0. N. and B. H. branches. It seems
almost impossible that the criminals
.should escape , as they cannot travel
far in any direction without crossing
the company's lines.-

TO

.

MY CUSTOMERS.

Being burned down In my Fifteenth
street grocery store I herawlth beg my
customers to leave the r orders at my

branch store , Nos. 41 <s , 414 and 415 ,

south Thirteenth street-
.193t

.

JULIUS TRTTSCHKE.

Take your old watche , to WHIP
PLE , McMILLEN & Co. and have

it made as good aa new. J21-2t

Theatre scenes are now painted to
match the dresses of the atar actors.

' * * -. .

NOTICE Advertisements To Lcor. Stit'
Lost , Found , Wants. Botruln * Ac., will i-i In-

HrtoJ

-

in tlieso colnx i3 once for TLH CJOTXS

par Uae ; o cii sub.e'incatiMerti-jn.FlVa 0 JTf3
per line The His ; ti srticn norer loss than
TWENTY-FIVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

lOAIt-MOHiY.

LOAN At 8 per cent Inter-
cst , n sums of $2000 and vp

wards (or 1 to 6 yean' time on first chus Improv-
ed

¬

city and tarm property. Apply at BEMI3
Real Katato and Loan Agency , 15th and Donglu-
dte. . 278-eaU !

OUST XO LOAH Call at Law OQco-
D. . L. THOMAS. Hoom8.Orelehton Block

TO LOAN 1IOJ Ffirnhun r.r° t.MONXTEdward ? Loan Agency. rn
HELP WWTTM

A good girl for voiura'WANTED at southwest comer Chloteo nnil-

20rh Sta 23s-

fTlHHEE

-

Good energetic gileunen ran fim
I employment byapplvlnp : t the office ol

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co. , W9 15in-
St. . , Jacobs'Block. 23 - "
TTTANTED AGENTS The rJj.ht men can-

T Y secure (food salary by applylu ? at otH e of
Wheeler & Wilson Manufactuiinr Co.63 16th-
St. . , Jacobs' Block. 237-t f

" A respectable Isdy of {rood ad-

V
-

V dress to canvass for aajVill's Compendium
only In that portion of tbe city of Omaha , where
familits " re mot well-to-do1'; will pay a salay-
or allow a commission. Only those bavin ?
qualifications for the worfc need apply. E- F-

.EM10
.

, St. Chailes Hotel. 31 25

rIRLS WASTED Agood cook and a sscond-
VT girl to go to a military port , for eerviee in
the s-mo ftmily. Good references reqnlr.d and
liberal w ges offered. 4 pply at S. W. corner
Capitol ave one and 17t h streets. 220-1 f

Awomantodo honaawork , wash-
ing

¬

, ironing and cooking. Apply at tbe
Emmett Ilouae. - 233-22

WANTED-SHddle.BKedl dytotakecire of
fill Wal-ut St. ,

bet. 5th and 6th. 232-24

WANTED 10 wood-choppers. App'y' at H.
, Bellevue , Neb. 22724-

"VTTANTED Situation by a rapid and ac *

YV curate short-hand wiitrr. Addrcji
Stenographer, Bee office. 211-24

WANTED Girl for general hooso work In a
; mnst bo good cootr, washer

and irene *. Apply southoa-t corner ot 14th ani-
lHowrd Sts. 210tf-

YT7 ANTED Woman cook also a dining room
VV girl. Apply ot Mrs. McSov , on Poppleton-

Are.. , bet. 20Shand 22d , now Government
Corral ) . 212-22

WANTED A girl for general housework ;
paid. Inquire at the Ameri-

can
¬

Hruso. 214-22

WANTED Girl for genera'' honse. must bo
, washer And ironer. Inquire V-

E. . corner 20th and California streets. liO-tf

WAaTZD An experience * batcher wants
a meat marketl n some- email west

em town , where there ig none , or where one Is
needed ; would take a reliable partner. Addreu-
K. . K. Wehb , Jickson , D koU Co. Neb. 90-tt

A good house-keeper, 1109 FarnWANTED , uprtalrs._32-tt

All Ornah * know that theWANTED Pt. John Is the KINO of Sewing.
Machines , office on Hth St. 849-

TOR

- f

REST-HOUSES AHO UW.I-

CELY

.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With board , ouitibl- for gentleman anJ

lady , I5th aud Callfom a streets , (white houa . )
2JMf-

TjlOR BENT TnrnWied ro"mi. Inquire at the
JD American House. 2'622-

TjlOR RENT Hnely furnished front room
JD > outh Bide , at 1310 Davenport St. 195if-

TT'OK' SALE 1 peed horfiei , whch! were scat
C here from Illinois to ho eold. W. L. Lewis ,

1205 Varnram St I5g tf-

I70R SALE Two-story huuso and fu'llot. on
J. Capitol hill. Hou <o contains8 roomj and Is
nearly now. Li-c tlon flrat-claaa. JKO. L. ilc-
CAOUE

-
, oppoalto pcatofTiec. 103It-

T7 OR RENT A store oil corner 10th and
C Learenworlh. Inquire of Qoo. H. Fetdrson-

.136tf
.

P1 OR RFJfT New house , ei lit rooms , hard
JL and soft wato' , on 23d and Cais Sta En-
gui.o

-
307 12th St. 123-tf

FOR RENT A Qne furnished front room ,
floor , b-tweon 14tl.and IHh 'itrseta , for

gcntlfcmjn Inquire at 1415 Howard St. 107-

tBul.
. KE.NT Uouae iu bhnirn Snd addition ,
$15 per month. VV". SIUERAL , room 6 ,

Crelgh'ou Block. 695-tf
, liaNT A Jurtitahed , si.ui.ii lout room

t' tnquira nt No ' 012 r'arnhim St t8t.-

I.IDA

.

H.J.NY 2 flirnl-le-l r.-mni nrpi Vet-
cru.its

-
(. fitchan e , X. K. Car. 10th anil-

Oo ijo < tn-el * . JWtf-

fJ'J 3411.

1 1 KM IS OPCFK1? A SPLEVnill LIST OF
L) Uai.Miiu :u Ucura , Lot. , luran and
Lau-ls , in hid new column on let pace

{ OR SALE Ono lar e sp-n mulej ,
J1 andl.arucfs-

Creight
I) . L. TU.M8 , oora 8 ,

n Clock. 231-24

. CHKaP A n-w 15-horje power
C Ycrtlral ! ! Omaha iMichina-

Cs.. 229 2

SALS Lea*.' and furniture of a flrst-FOR hotel Iu a town ot 1300 inhnbllanta. In-

State of Nebraska. Has 24 frcds , tbejtravellir.if-
men's riaort. Inquire at Eee offlco 218-tf .

AXrR FOR SiLE Pellrcrcd in sny p-rt
VV of the city. Call on r addrnaa TH03-

.SVflfl
.

, cor. 16th a-d Chicago Sta. 208-tf

F01 SALE At public auction to the hlzb-
Liddf r, a house with two lots and a lease

expiring a * the end of clx years , with good well ,
26 h and South St. Marys Avenue , north of the
i-ond , on Saturday , January 21st , at 2 p. m. A-

C. . GORDON. 2133-

2F OR SALE Good fresh milk cow-
.Cnmmenzlnd

. 1 quire
, No. 207 813th St. 207tf-

OTS , FAKMH , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
over BEillS' now column of barsrainn on lit

I710R SALK At a bargain , my stock of gro-
P

-

cerica and fix tures I will alaj nnt to pur-
chaser

¬

my building ; and waron sci'cj. Inquire
corner 10th and Izard etreet. a C. RKI'MAN.

204tf-

TJ1OKSALE

_
A BARGAIN A bulidini ; with

JD caloon fiiturca , furniture and stock , on loth-
St. . , opposite the U. P. depot , for * ale very cbrap.-
Or

.
the fixture ; , furniture and Ptock will bo sold

and building rented. Inquire of El> . KiiEISS-
MAN.

-

. 79-tf

FOR fcALE Two close carriages , at A. J.
' . 911tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

S, FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS LookLOT liKMIS' now column of bargains on 1st-

Pasc. .

TRA.YKD A large white spotted pony mare ,

J from Jones St bet. 6th aud 7th. GUS
BOULMAN. 223-22

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. Xo oths

preparation makes such Itzht , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious paatry. Can bo eaten by drepeptics
without fear of the ills resulting from he In-

HensttMefood.
-

.
told only In cans by all Groceit.R-

OTAL
.

BAR wo POWBKR Co. . Sew rk.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

One Week Saturday Matinee-
.jommencing

.

MONDAY Jan. 17.
Appearance of Prof. J. M.

MAGALLISTER.
Great Wizard

OF THE WORLD.-
In

.
a choice selection ot wonderful Dloilons ,

startling transformations and bewildering feats
oflUgic. At the close of <uch entertainment
.00 useful and costly presents win be given to-

he audience.
Admission Gallery (with present of ne en-

velope
¬

) 25c
All seats down stairs , 0c-
Reserved seat * at Max Meyer Bros , without

eztra charge. JanlS-CI

ONE MILLION AGUES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Mies from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the host
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improvec
Farms in Nebraska , many o

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses * and
Lota , and al ! kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

EY TO LOAN

on Improved rearms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Counties for sair.b-

tAUtltul

.

Iota fronting Ruiilli in luuic H-

Sehlen'a do. for $ ))5 (> Imlf cu.ih.
House and lot , i2d and D'nlijo 5 3,000
House i-nil lot near lr'"null! Hall 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rents for

$40porj ar
New brick house , 21x25 , 1 } etory, with 3

loU 2,000
nou-eaiidlotWeiwtcrat 1,500
Lxr.'o hou-e and corner lot 6,000
Large liouae full lot , California at 4,000-
R Kidenco and 4 fuli lots , St. Mary's ave. . B.COO-

MoUKO and small lot , eolith of depot 050
House and em JI lotooutn of depot 63a-
ResiJoiico propeity , KountM Mid Untli'a

add EBOQ
Fin o residence property 10,000
Uouaoand lot , 22d and flarnof 1 800
Uoiuoand lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Shinn's addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot. . Efoo5
Residence (caah) 7,500-
Residedce . . . 6,000
Residence _ _ . . . 5,500-
Honso and one-half lot 1.C5C
Three boaces and corner lot 7,600
Residence and comer lot 7,500
House and 60 feet front , I6th street 3,700
Lane hsuso nd corner lot 6,500
Residence and three Iota 6,500
Two house and corner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100-
Hoosa and email lot , Cauitreet 2,100-
Hauso and lot , 27th near Farnham 1OO-

TBOQ08&HILL. .

Brick house and corner lot _ 1,500
Small houaa and fall lot, Camlngast 8,350
Hou3 and lot, 23d street 3,200
House and fall lot, worth (1,000 for 6,600
Fine brick reildenee 1,500
Brick residence , ._ . 6,650-
Honse and corner lot. ,. . 1,550
Kew two-story house and corner lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Farnhimst 5,500
House and one acre , 18th street 8,000
House and half lot, 18th street 2,200
Houia and lot , Shinn's addition 1,600
House and half lot, Casa street 1,100
House and naif lot , CMS Street 1,420
Residence and two Iota , Capitol Hill 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full lots. . . . . . 15,500
Finest residence in the city 18,000
Residence property _ . . . 17,00-
0Reiidene property. 17,600
Residence e.CO-
OUouae and lot , Shlnn'a addition. . 1,200-
3ouao and lot , Shinn'aaddition 1,500
Home and lot , 21th and Farnham 1,40-
0llocse and lot. 27th and Douglas fS75
House and full lot , Izardst 1,70
New house and 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,600
Residence property, vcrp flno 13,500
House and lot, Horbach'g addition. . . . . . . 1,500
Residence , Farnham st 6,000-
Ilonao and j lot 1 block from Court-

House and J lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,250

House and comer lot 2blocks from Court-
House _ 2,400

[louse and 1 t , NichoUfc street 1.000
[louse and 1 ure , Glees' addition 640
House and lot , llth stresl 000-
Lar e building and six lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,000
[louse and lot on Davenport 3,600-
Uotao and J lot , near depot. . 1,500-
ffousa and J lot , near depot 900-
Elouse and lot , South Avenue 1,00-
0Qou'eandlot , Shinn's addition 1,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add. . . . . 2GOg
Residence property , Kounue ird Ruth's

addition 6,000-
rtesidence property , south part if town. . 2,600
House and J lot, Webster st 2,700
noose and 5 acres at oarraclcs . . 700
House and lot, Armstrong's addlfn 1,000
House and lot , South 13 st 650
Dome and lot, Konntze and Ruth's ad-

ditlon 3,500
Residence and j lot 2.700-
Hous9 and lot , 16th st 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Faro. St , , Omaha , Neb-

If I-

CTTTST IIsT
Immense Stock for
ML AND WINTER

Hue (Justom-3Iale(

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERCUA-

TtFor Men , r
Boys , and 1

Children.U-

nderWcar
. 1n

, ISats und Caps ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

il.Farnham

.

p

Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

BOSTONGLOTH

GLOTHiOUSE
,

STREET.

ORCHARD & BEAU. | QEWEY & J.B.FRENCH&C

_ , .I JS" * - 2tjH..B! -- *-l'-

OMAHA.
GEOCEKS0-

&1AHA.
. | OMAHA .

W. F. STOETZEL
Dealer in Hardware ,

KINO STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKer and Maimfactnrer of i
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets ,

MAX MEYER & GO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS.

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

Send for Price List ,

"" "
; ' MAX MEYER & CO. . Omalm , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOOONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from S 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

GATZ & FREEMAN
J

,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholasale Dealers in OIGAES and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall end Winter we will handle COUNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A largo aaaortmant of CANDY and SUGAR
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FREEMAX , 510 llth St , Omaha.
___ octlSto-

dOraMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.
The largest and beat assortment of

Trunks , and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

H. MARHQFF - - PROP. , ,.
117 14th St., 3 Doors North of JJouglas St.


